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STEAM COXDENSINQ PLANTS. 
BY FRANK SAUNDERS, A.M.l., Mech. E. 
The subject of St eam Condcns ing JJlants is recognised 
by Engineers as represel\ting on e of the most important 
questions to be discussed when cOll sideL"ing the .general 
lay-out of an up-to -date power plant. It is one th &,t is 
always open to exhaustive Hgnment, uut tIle limitation of 
time will prevent t he author clealing wit h more th an a de-
. scription of the various types of Condensers which consti-
tute, and are accepted , as embodying high-class modern 
practice . 
Before commencing t o deal with the question as pre-
sented to us to-d&y, it is intere~t ing t o' note· that condensa.-
t ion, in the earliest known commercial engine, was obtained 
by surface cooling, tha,t is by a jet of water flow ing oyer t he 
exterior of the pressUl'e cylinders . A short time after, 
better results were obtained by the injection of a jet of water 
.directly into the steam space , and at the s&me time an at -
tempt was m ad e to lessen the losses du e to contact of the 
steam wit h the surface of t he water to be raised. 
Ne\\-com en found t he pr incipl e alrea,dy practically em-
ployed, bu t he adopted m ethods whereby the power, repre-
sented by t he atmosphere, could be utilised in a m ann er far 
more eHic iently tha.ll his predecessors had don e . 
In Newcomen's engine , the cylinder of the pumping en -
gine itself formed the vacuum chamber, the engine being 
single acting, and the power for lifting the water was cle.-
r iyed from the a.tmospheric pressure upon the piston area, 
the suction stroke bei llg effected by tIl e weigl1t of the pump 
rods, supplem ented, if llecessary, by weights hung on the 
beam of the engine. The alternate heating and cooling 
of the steam cylinder by t he f(xegQing m ethod result ed in 
very heavy steam consumption, and with a view to reduc-
ing this 'Watt invented the separate condenser, and at the 
same t im e provided a pump to withdr~the air which came 
into the condenser with the team lind t he cooling water. 
It is interesting to obserye tha,t the fi rst experimental model 
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made by \ Vat t was .fitted with a tubular surface condenser, 
and the principles h E; la id down in 1769 are those t hat are 
still largely adopted bJ: Engineers . 
F ig. 1, gives an illustration of W a,tt 's experimentnl 
appara,tus . 
'fhe Condenser consist ed of t\,'O tubes lOin. or ]2in. 
long, and about one-sixth inch diameter, connected at t hA 
top to &: short horizontal pipe of large diameter, whi "ll com· 
municated with the st eam cylinder, and at t he bottom to 
the air p ump, the whole being immersed in a vessel con-
taining cold water . L at er, \Vatt found it more com'enient 
to change the t ube condenser for an empty vessel, into 
which was direct ed a jet of water, an d &..1so t o enlarge t he 
a ir pump to enable its dealing wi th t he increased yolum e 
. FIG. l. 
1.) being t he Steam Cyl illder. 
(j the Condenser. 
A t he Air and Vvater P ump and 
\ V a water t ank in which the Air Pum p and Con -
denser were immel'sed . 
of ai r and ,Yater to be displaced . 'l' his was the firs t intro -
duction of t he jet condenser , and , M before stat ed , engi-
neers of l&..ter yeaTS h ave follO\yecl so closely along t he lines 
laid dmyn by \Vatt, t hat t here are in E ngland to-das quite 
. a number of efficiellt m ill eng incR, of considerable power, 
working wit h jet condensers of alm ost idolltical construct ion 
with that of t he ol'~inal ilWelltor. 
It is not uncommon to hear th e st at em ent put fon yard 
that condensing does not p &. ~; , or cannot be considered , 
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because of sCUl'city of cooling wat er, but where space caJJ 
be found for the erec tioll of a cooling towel' or cooling ·pond 
the question of water supply is llot of prime considerat.ion 
inasmuch as it is only necessary to provide suffi cient wa,ter to 
make up for the loss by evaporation and the various leak-
ages in the cooling syst em. This loss will be fo und to be 
less than the amount required for t he ellgin es working non-
condensing. Cooling towers or ponds undoubtedly add to 
the initial cost of an in stallation, but generally taken, it 
will be found that t he saying effected by condensing will 
more than counterba.lance t he eost of the auxiliary plant, 
even incl uding t he cooling syst em , and most engineers re-
cognise th e necessity of adopting nowadays every m eaDS 
whereby working expenses may be reduced. 
Previous to the introductioll of high speed engines , th e 
pumps forming a part of t he conden sillg pl ant were direct 
coupled to the maill e llgille , and li ttle note was taken of 
the power required by the condensing pl ant . G uarantees 
asked for by purchasers \" ere generally confined to the st eam 
consumption per illdic&,t ed horse power of the whole install 3,-
tion, but wit h t he introd uction of independent ly driven con-
densing plan t it naturally resulted that the power requi red 
to oper&-te this Rection becam e a separate condition of th e 
contract , and t hus more atten tion has been gi"en to im-
proyements 111 design \\-it h the object of reducin g tn ls , 
amongst other items. F or 10\" speed engines it is un-
doubtedly more economical to operate the pumps direct 
from the m ain cngines , giyen always t hat t he pumps aJld 
condenset' are of equally efficiellt desig n ; and \I·hil e this 
paper det, ls entirely with cOlldensing plants independently 
opemted, it will be apparellt that as regardr; det ail of de-
sign and construction mO:it of the points a rc ap pl icable to 
plants of the direct or attached type . 
I n all references to y&c uum readillg· in this paper, a 
barometric press llre of 80 inches of mercury is assumed, 
and all figures are gi \'cn ill illch e:; of m ercury . 
It is generally argued that so far as reciprocating en-
gines are concerned , there is little to bc gained by \I'orking 
at &; h igher vacuum than 26 inches, it being claimed that if 
the vacuum is improyed beyond this, then t he small saving 
effected is neut ralised by the r ed uction in t he temperature 
of the feed water ; but it is the wr iter' s belief that this 
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saving can be more than made good by the use of exhaust 
steam from the auxiliaries , s uch a.s feed pumps, which will 
often supply more h eat than the feed water can utilise . .-\nd 
it must be r emembered t hat such exhaust is generally 
heavily charged wit h oil, as compa red to t he main exhaust, 
&.nd for that reason a.lone is well worth keeping apart . 
Steam turbines differ from reciprocating engines inas-
much that they are particularly suitable for utilising t h e 
energy in steam at a very low press ure, and a, high vacuum 
is therefore essential to their economical working, but even 
with turbines there is fI, limit point which depends upon the 
t emperature of the cooling wat er , and the head agains t 
the circul ating pump . 
TYPES OF CONDENSING PLANTS . 
Steam Condensing Plant ma.y be divided into two di s-
t ince types-" Surface," where the steam a.nd cooling water 
is separated by ft, tube 0 '1' plate , and "Jet," where t he steam 
a nd water uacome intermixed. These may again be 
divided into t wo types, co unter current or contra fl ow and 
'par all el curren t . The form er is the t ype now gencra.]] ) 
adopted, owing t o its gr eater effi ciency . The evaporatiye 
type of surface eondenser is also worthy of not e, althou ;;b 
it h&.s many features of an undesira.ble lla ture that prevellts 
its m ore general adoptioll. There is a lso the ejector or 
barom etric type of jet cOlJdenser without ai l' pumps , which, 
while simple and low ill firs t cost, cannot be. accepted as 
bein g very reuable owing t o thei r becoming very ull sta.ble 
if, when in action, an &ir lea.kage takes place in the syst em. 
'The "Hiter proposes, t herefore, to confine h is remarks to 
the following :-
1. Surface Condenser "old type ." 
2. Surface Condenser, counter-curren t "new type .'· 
3. ]£,·apol'Ut ive Condensers. 
4. Counter-cu rrell t J et Condenser . 
5. B arometric J et Condenser . 
0. '1'he Ljungstrom Surface Condenser. 
7. Aero Condenser. 
8. Cooling 'rower. 
Of the foregoillg t he surface type is more generally 
used, and though its initial cost is higher, it possesses m any 
advantages, chief amongst which are the following:-
1. In localities where the wate r available is not sllitl\ble 
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for boiler feeding , the large r par t of the condensed 8team 
can be recovered and used again for t he boilers . It l~ 
<:>ften fo und necessary in such inst ances to provide some 
method of ext r :i.ct ing the oil carri ed over by th e exhaup+ 
's team, before the same enters t he condensers, as an oil de-
posit on the condenser t ubes not only reduces th e heat t rans-
mission , bllt also' pro\'es a dangerous elem ent, when, mixed 
with t he condensed steam , it fi nds its way in to the boi lers 
per m edium of the feed pumps . These rem arks apply more 
particularly where reciprocat ing engines lind water tube boil-
ers are in use, and it is a matter of surpr ise t hat engineers, 
genera lly speaking , pay scant attentioll to this question of 
p urifying or cleaning the exhaust steam. 1t is not :it all 
a difficult quest ion to solve, a,nd from personal 'experience 
t he writer has found t hat an efficien t oi I separator plac (1 
·on the exhaust steam main bet\\'een t he 10\" pt'esslIl'e cylill -
·der hnl! t he condenser \vill not on ly practicall y l'emO\' e the 
whole of the oil , but enable t he same to be recovered, and 
after fil t ration used aga.in in t he st eam cylind8rs. 
2. I t is possible to lieep a record of the consumptioll 
of steam by t he main engines, or turbines, by m easuring 
the quantity of water discharged by the ai r pump, :ind 
with an appara,t us such as t he "Lea:' Hecorder t he ellgi , 
neer in ch arge is a t once able to det ermine \I'hetllel' llis 
p lant is developing its po\\'er on t he correct consum ption of 
stearn . 
3 . '1 ne surface condensing plant generally reg Ilires 
less power for operati ng t han other types, especially wh ell 
t he circulating water is obtained from such a source flR will 
permit of syphonic actioll being em ployed. 'With a l' !\'er or 
harbour subjected to tida.l influence, the end of the cil'cu-
Ihting discha.rge pipe should always be below \\'ater leyel, 
and syphonic action can then be taken ach 'antage of with 3 
,consequential head on t he suction side of t he circulating 
pump. 
A ver'y popular t'ype of surface condenser, with direct 
acting circulation and flir pumps r espectively, is that in 
which the surface conden ser is placed immediately above the 
pumps, and it may he of either circular or rectangular pat-
tern . The steam cylinders for operating the pumps are 
pl&.ced in the centre, aJld are actuated by the valve motion 
' so well known to all engineenL Th if< type of condenser 
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h as , in the writer's opinion, little to r ecommend its adop-
tion, excepting low initial cost . The maintenance of both 
air and circulat ing pumps is h ea.vy, and the efficiency of 
the plant as a whole is not high. It will be easily r ecog-
nised tlu.l,t with t he pumps operated on this. system the steam 
consumption is necessa rily hea.vy, especially in cases where-
the circulating water has to be pumped against any appre-
ciable h ead , thus requir ing a fair amount of pump horse-
power , [',nd while the writ er is unable to give any authen-
tic data 011 the poill t, it appears to him extremely doubtfu l 
if any advantage, beyond t.he rec lam a,t ion of the condensed 
steam, is to) be gained by the adoption of this type, that is, 
where the consumption of steam to operate t he pumps is. 
tf.ken . into consideration . In the early days of the gold-
fields in 'vV. Aust ralia , a large llumber of these plants were 
installed, but this was largely due to the fact that a,t t hat 
t ime steam condensing so far as the goldfields were con-
cerned was in its infancy . And, as fresh water for boiler 
feed could only be obt ained at prices I anging from fifteen 
to twenty-five shill ings per hundred gallons , th e buyer was 
only too ready to accept a m achine which t he clever sales-
man claimed would proye a solution of a ll t roubles , so far 
&08 shortness of fresh water for boilers was concerned . Fur 
thermore, the cost of all kinds of m achmery was extremely 
high, and the re was a natural tendency to purchase such 
plant that com pared more than favorably in price with other 
systems th&,t were higher in fi rst cost. As is too often the 
case in cOllClensing plants, m any installations were made· 
" 'ithout a full kno\dedge of local conditions, and resllltd 
obta.ined wi th the early con densers were far from satisfac-
tory . This was often due t o a desire on the p&,r t of the 
pmchaser to buy somethi ll g cheap, and so plants were in-
stalled t hat were considered "j ust. big enough," wit h the· 
inevita,ble result that upon st.arting up it was found a diffi -
cult matter a t tim es to obtain 15in . ; ft,nd except in those 
cases where mines could afford to allo\" the circulating 
water to run to \\-aste, this "HCllum became quickly reduced 
as the temperature of the wat.e r increased and the sChle 
began to form on the condenser t ubes . It must be remem-
bered t lut in m allY in stances, the ci rculating water car-
r ied as much as 8oz. of solids t o the gallon, and where water' 
was not too pl entiful the density l apid)~- increased, as eva-
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poration took place, and n aturally th ese conditions resulted 
in a very high hot well t.em perature, As in t he type IJf 
condenser under review t he ail' pump valves were ill va'.i-
ably made of vulcanized r ubber, the life of these valves was 
ve ry short indeed, and it beca~ne extremely difficult to main-
tain anything like a decent vaC ll um, When, added t o t l'" 
foregoing conditions , t he ci rculating water was often only 
available at a temperature as high as 95°, it must be (',,[-
dent that under such conditions it wOIIld probably be cheaper 
to run non-condensing, a nd reco \'er th e exha.ust steam pel' 
medium of aero condensers , It m ay be intere::;ting to m en-
tion tha't the cleaning of t he condonser t ubes under the fore-
going conditions is a considerable item, On e . m ethod 
adopted was to canyon ha.nd a spare set of tubes \\'h ich, 
between week ends, were clerUled by being bored through 
by haml with a tool shaped like an auger bit , The clean 
tubes were placed in position on a Sunday wh en the pl ant 
was shut down for general overhau l, a nd by this m eans the 
condenser was kept in commiss ion through the week 1£ 
sufficient care be taken no dftJTIage ll eed result to the t ubes 
when cleaJli ng them as described , and th e writer does not 
rem em ber a sillgle instance of a pun ct lll'ed tItbe rE'sulting 
from this process which , while t ediou s, neeu not necessarily 
be expens ive , inasmuch as the engine d!'iYers have :lmple 
time to perform the \\-ork while on their usual weekly shi tts. 
An appanttus for performing the R.bo \'e \\'01'1, is no\\' pro-
c Llr fl,ble in w e shape of a rotary pump which pumps a 30 % 
solution of commercial hydrochlor ic ae id t hrough the con -
denser tubes , it being cl aimed that t he acid ",ill effectinly 
dissolve the lime deposits and leaye the tubes perfectly 
clean, After the tubes ha.ve been so t reated , it is )leces"ary 
to thoroughly sluice the condenser ,,,ith clean ,\'aier before 
putting H un(ler duty a.gain , 
I n this, which the writer \I'ould name the " old type" 
of condenser, the circulating water passes b\'ice only th rou;;h 
the tubes , and no provision is m ade fO l' breaking up the 
exh aust stealn when it enters the condenser , 
B eyond stating that t hi s type fills a place where low 
cost is a fi rs t considerat ion , and efficiency a sccondary mat-
ter, it deserves very little t hought when deciding the bpst 
system of condensing to adopt, 
h 
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A well known type of surface condenser is that built 
by W. H. Allen, Son & Co., with three throw "EdwaJ'ds" 
air pumps, and circulating pumps driven by independent 
motors . This arra.ngement is &.c1va ntageous where the mo-
tors are of the direct current type, as the speed of the pumps 
can be regulated to suit any varying condition of steam, 
load , temperature, and head against the circulating pump. 
Browett , Lindley, & Co., Ltd. , build a. p lant in which 
t he a il' and ci rcul ating pumps are driven by one motor. 
This arrangement proyes satisfactory where the load condi-
tions remai)) constant; it is somewhat cherl,per in fi rst cost, 
and is an eas ier dl'iye for the motor , especi&.lI y when start-
ing up. It will he recognised t hat when starting most 
form s of r eciprocating a.ir pumps, there \"ill be atmospheric 
pressure on th e condenser s ide, and a higher degree of 
vae uum on the opposite side of t he piston or plunger , a.nd 
t hat as the vacuum is produced in the condenser t he pres-
sure on the two ides of the piston will become mo]'e eq ual -
ised, therefore the m f.;S"imum torque will occur on starting 
up and will gradually diminish as the vacuum in the con-
denser rises . 'Wit h a. centrifugal circulating pump a mini -
mum torq ue is r equired at starting, gradually increasing un -
til the full load is reac hed, thus permitting of the two con-
ditions eqm.lising each other . 
For ayera.ge capacity surface couuensing plants, th e 
,. Ech,-ards " design of ail' pumps is recognised as being the 
beRt. It is exceedingly simple and can be reli ed upon; 
has a good ca.pacity, alld will giye t IS high a yacuum as any 
other type, excepti ng perh,,!, :;, th e t wo stage dry slide. yalve 
pump. The power required for operating it is also lower 
t han that of many othel' designs . 
\Vhibt it can also be driven at high speed, &nd, as be-
fore stated, has a large capacity, t he ports or openings allow-
ing of easy entrance . The pump is always of the ver tical 
type, with one or more barrels , &,nd is placed so that there 
is a fal l in the sllction pipe leading to it from the condenser . 
The outer casillg of the pump is usua.lly of cast iron , the 
vah'e sea ting, va h-e guards, and bucket piston being of gun-
metal, the rod and nut of bronze, and th e valves of t he 
"Kinghorn" ty pe . As the vacuum in the ai l' pump wi ll 
always be higher than that in the condenser, it is important 
that the t.emperature of t he water entering the ail' pump Le 
kept as low as possible, oth erwise r e-evaporation will take 
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place in the clear&.nce spaces of t he pump. I n the " Allen" 
condenser it is arranged that a number of the lower tubAS in 
the condenser are k~pt submerged by a layer of watHr iron . 
the condensed steam which fa ll s from t he tubes aboye, so 
that the water r esult in g from conde nRation of steflm is cooled 
by t he incoming circul ati ng water beforc entering the ai l' 
pump. It is cla imed that the resulting yacuum is increased 
by i incn to i in ch of m ercury by t his deyice . 
The elea,rances in a ir pumps should bc kept aR Rmall 
as poss ible, &nrl all gla nds ami poss ibl e sources of ail' leak-
age shou ld be water sea led, thus assist ing in dimilli shing 
the tendency fo r ail' to leak illll'flrds an d at t he same time 
providing an easy m ethod of trac ing any leak tkl,t may 
occur at one of these places. 'When it becom es impcratiYf' 
to work air pumps at high speeds , the lift of th e Yah 'es 
should De as small as possible to ens ure <]u ick closing, there-
by improving the volmne co-efficient of t he pump . It iR 
also advis&ble to pl'oyide a water seal above the vahes of 
from three to foul' inches, but thiR depth must not be ex -
ceeded , a.nd in cases \I·here the water discharged from the air 
pump cannot be arranged to flo\" away by gl'avity , an ad-
ditional pump shonld be p rovided for t he purpose of remov-
ing the water and thus reli eye the ail' pumps from discharg-
ing against a head additional to the atmospheric pressure. 
Ail' pumps alTan ged to work against Hdditional heads are 
not to be recommended . 
W ith regard to the capacity of this type of pump, the 
following figures are given by the Edwards Air P ump t);YIl-
dicate . The conditions assumed as a basis for the figures are 
for separ ate units, the barometel' standing at 30 inches . 
Vacuum 
25in. 
26in. 
27in. 
28in. 
Air pump displacement 
per pound of steam condensed. 
0.5 Cub. ft. 
06 
0.75 
0.9 .. 
'fhese capacities are for surface condensers an d are otten 
increased \I'here several engi ll es are exhausting into one con -
denser and the air lea.kage is consequently likely to be 
greater . 
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Fig. 2, snows a section through the air cylinder and valve 
.chest of a dry air pump. The inlet of the a,ir 
to the cylinder is controlled by the m echanically op-
era.ted slide valve, and the ports are so arranged that 
FIG. 2. 
when t he piston reaches t he end of its stroke communica-
tion is made between the two ends of the cylinder, t hus 
.allowing an equali sation of pressure. The air discharge is 
.colltrolJ ed by voluntaril y opening valves arranged ill the 
.cylinder ports . 
Fig. 6 gives a sectional al1:a.ll gement of the " L eb-
lanc" rotary dry air pump, ""hich consists primal'ily 
of a r eversed P elton tlll'bin e wheel in conjunction with 
£tn ejector. Scaling m:ttel' is illtroduced through t.he bran ~h 
FIG. 3. 
A into t he central chamber 13 , froID \" hich it passes th rough 
the port C. It is then caught up by the blades D of the 
P elton wheel, " 'hich is r Ullning at a suitable speed , and 
ejected into t he discbarge CO ll e E, in the form of thin sheets 
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having a high velocity. These sheets of water m eet the 
sides of the discharge cone and form tight water pistOIlS, 
which ent rap the ail' and incondensible gases com illg from 
the conden ser t hrough the sllction pipe Ii" an d carry th em 
o ut against atmospheric pressure . It is claim ed that tll e 
sealing water in passing through t he pump is lIot increased 
in t emperature to any appreciable extent , and m fl,y bo used 
over and over again, or it m ay be passed t hrough the con-
denser as circulating wat er witho ut lowering the efficiency 
of the plant. There is no doubt th at t h is form of ai l' pump 
is very fl,ttractive to engilleers, especially those in cha.rge of 
t urb ine sta.t ions , on account of it s simpl e rota.ry mot ioll, 
being especiaJ ly suit able for dil'cct cou pling to eith er a 
high speed engine 01' electr ic motor. :Foundat iolls alld 
space reqlllred are reduced to a· m inimum , and mai ntell a nce 
is low ; but it is doubtful if t hi s ty pe or pump cnn com p'lre 
in a,ir displa.cem ent efficiency ,,'i th a well designed recipro-
cat ing pump. EYeri under t he best conditions \\' ith it milli·· 
mum quant ity of ail' in the condenser it would ap peal' that 
the rotaJ'y air pump as at presen t developed will take con-
s iderably more pO\\'er for driving than the reci procating 
pump , while should extra a,ir lealmge take place the "HCllum 
will fall much more r apidly with a rotary in comparison 
with the reciprocating, type. It is not uncommon \\'h ell 
t llis type of rotary air p ump is used to find it necessary to 
wat er seal the flanged joints of exhaust pipef; , but tlli ,; , 
however, is an ext rem e r efinem ent , and only resorted to 
where t he pumps haye a "ery low air capacity. It is of 
interest to note that rotary air pumps h aye been installed 
in England in conjunction with plants handling from 3000 
t o 85 ,000 pounds of steam per hour , aJld th is fact i::; Huffi-
cient to sho \\' that the pump has already foulld many sup-
porters. 
Circulating pumps are either of the reciprocat ing plum-
ge r (or piston) or t he centrifugal type , and both designf; are 
f;0 well knowll af; to call for littl e , or no ex planation . There 
are still ma,IlY aclvocatef; fol' the r eciprocating circu lating 
pump, owing to its greater oyerall effici ency aJ1d thorough 
r eli ability, but as against this , t,he high d uty centrifugal 
type has of lat e years been brought to !'llch a high st ate 
o f efficiency t hat it seem s probable in a. very short time the 
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r eciprocating circulating pump will have to give way to it& 
caeaper and s impler opponent . 
It is usual to aUow from 40 to 50 lbs. of circulating 
water pel' pound. of steam to bet condensed , but this is. 
largely llet erm ined by th e t emperature of the cooling wat er, 
and t he vacuum it he des ired to obtain . Where the iOl t ial 
temperat ure of the cooling wa.t er is h igh , say 80 0 Fah. , the 
quantity required pel' pound of steam condensed will often 
l'each as high as 60 Ibs ., and even with t his increased quan-
tity a libera l allowance of coo ling surface in t he condenser 
and ail' pump displacem ent respectively w111 need to be pro-
vided. 
In recent year s a considerable amount of att ention h a& 
been given to improvements in t he design of surface con-
densers , the chief aim being to obtain a: high rate of con -
densatioll per square foot of t ube cooling surface . Obvi-
ously tHe m ost effi cien t condenser will be that in which each 
sq uare foot· of surface t ran sfers in a given time, all other 
condit ion s being equal, t he largest number of h eat units 
from the steam to the water. This will be th e condenser 
which not on ly registers the h igher vac uum , but will main-
tain it at t he least cost of condensing or circulat ing water, 
and with t tle smallest surface and cubical capac ity per pound 
of steam condensed. 
To obtain t hese results it is necessary that th e steam 
should h ave free and intimat e contact with the whole of t he 
tube surface on the on e side, and th at the 'circulating water 
shall com e into direct and efficient contact on the oth er 
side . If t h ese condit ions are to obtain , it is evident t hat 
special a.rrangem ents should be m ade to prevent the incom-
ing steam m issing contact with any appreciable amount 
of cooling surface, and further , that :is t he greater amount 
of condensation takes place in the upper port ion o.f the con-
denser , t he condensed ,Y ater provided thereby must be pre-
vented from covering , even intermittently, t he lo.wer bat-
t eries of tubes on its passage to the suction of the air 
pump. On the water side it also becomes apparen t th at if 
the circulat ing water is permitted t o flow through tubes of 
large diameter , t here will be a considei'able amount of w&.ter 
which will pass through the co.res of the t ubes witho.ut doing 
useful work , leaving it to the wat er travelling near t he sur-
faces of t he tubes t o. collect from t he st eam the heat units 
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necessary to e nsure condensatioll. Any system that will 
olJyi ::.,te ti le abovem e ntioned d iffi culties must r esult in seve· 
ra l l' collomies . 
[Il t hc fi r f; t place, the grC'a,ter t he effic iency of the 
('oolillg ';lIrface . t he Ie,;,; qll allti ty of circ ulatin g ,yuter re' 
'1lli n ,d per pound of ,;t ea1l1 to he eOlllleu f;c d. This, ill laud 
illsta llat ions . OftCIl llle,ws a eonsiri e rah ll' savin g i tl t h~ 
a ll iO IUl t of mOlley spent allll ually i ll p llrchasillg , \'ater. 
,\ ga in , less water ,\"ill lH:' I'd t o be .p umped, r e,;lI lti ll g in ;[ 
furth er eco llom y in pump I10rsc pO\\'er wh ich , at t imes. is a 
('olls id l'rabl e it em \" lt e ll cooling to\\'e]',; or oth er uri ifi c ial 
FIG. 4. 
111Pall,; <Ire l'mp loyec1 for l'l'd lleing the tcltlperatu r e of the 
\\'atel' . .:-\ not her a(h'all tage to be gaillcd by tIle con den ;~r 
o' () dpsiglll,d is t hat its fir st ['ost shol d(l hI' l'ollsiderahly less 
t ha ll that ot it s mo re b ulky conl[wtitor, \\'!lil e the f':wing in 
';1"1(' ('. ol'cup ie(l i" <In importa ll t point not to be ov('rlooked . 
. To ohta in the maximllm ra t e of conclell sntioll ppr squ:J.rc 
foot o f eool illg surfael' m <\'Il ,)" men llS Ilfl\"(' 1)('(' 11 ndoptl' il , l'hil'f 
an lollgst \\'hi eh are a:-;' fo ll o\\' '; : 
Cont ra. Flo\\', or eou ll tel' [' inTe llt ';llI'ra['[' ron c1 rllsr' rs . 
nre those ill \\·1tich the ex h all st steam e. lltering t h rollgll a 
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rect &.ng ular opening , preferably extending t he full length of 
(;ondenser , is m ade to circulat e tran sversely t hrough t he 
,'a.rious nest s of tubes , the cOll ueni>eu water being wit hil n nrn 
from t he bottom of t he COIldcnser by t he air pum ps . 
F ig . 4 shows a. eondclI ser hu il t 0 11 t hi s system by " ' . 
H. Allell ,~ Co ., and it will be ob:w r\'ed t hat special pro-
yisioll is rnade for an e\' en fi o\\' to t he air pllm ps hy m eans ot 
th e t hree out let s to sam e . 
Directing 1'I a.t e s . -:\I ~lJly ll u t ilOriti c,.; ('oll te llcl t hat the 
ad\'antagt-' daimed for t il e contrH tl o\\' ,.;yd em m ay 
be obtain ed by t he in t rodud ion of dirl·d ing plates at the 
"team inlet, tor th e pnrpose of dis triil iiting t he st eam e \'enl,)' 
oyer the tube surface . Agf,inst t he:;e baffle plates , it is 
nrgued that their in t roduction in t erfer es " 'ith th e velocity 
'DIRECT FLOW TVPE SURfACE COKOENSER. 
FIG.5. 
of t he stt'am , \\'hi e; h cOll l(l be uti lis"d in s\H'cp illg t li e e011 -
densed water off t he surface of the tubes, t hereby addil1 g 
to their effic iency . 
Fig. a gin>,.; a sedion al illu8t ra.t ioH of \\'hat m ay 
be called t Il('. D irect F lo\\' Type Condenser , th e Cll"-
enlating wat er in this insta.llee t ra\'crsing t he length of 
t he condpllse}" fou r times , t he t ubes belllg diyidetl into fo\ll' 
groups by m eans of par tit ions in t he condellser ends. 
('om pa rtmr n t al ])rai ll age .- Thi ,.; s,Ystr rn !las fOJ' jl:S 
object the r t'l1loYHl of t lw ('oJl dense.d \\'<1tp}' from t he 
t nbes imm ediat ply it is fa n ned, t h us pre \' ell t ing fil m s of 
w a.ter interyenillg Let \\'een the steam um1 t he cooling tubes . 
It h as a.l so t he furth er adyuntage of pE' nnitting t he con-
(lensed \\, f1te r be in 0' com'eyed directly to t he air pum p at <1 
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high t emperat ure, r esu ltin g in R, high er hot well tempera-
t ure . 
Professor R . 1.. vVeightoll carrieo. Oll t a o;er ies of ('X -
hallstil'e tests at the A]'mst rong College, N ewcastl e-on-
"'Yll e, the results of which prol' ed conclllsil'ely thRt "com-
par t m ental dJ'fl inage" has milch to rccommcnd it. From [\ 
paper r e&d by Pl'ofesson vVeighton , before the Institllte of 
~a\'a l Arcbitects , it WRS leRl'I lf' rl t hRt the tests, wh ich ex-
tend ed o\,e r a considel'ahl p pc]'iorl , consistcd mainly in com-
par ing the effic iency of th e 01<1 type of surface condensp J' 
wi th t ha t of the nell-, 01' OIlC ]1]'ol'i(lc (1 \\'i t h eompa]'tmC'nt 
<1 ]'a in Rge . '1'he " 01<1 ty pe " h Rd a total eond C' nsi ll g ~lIrfHc C 
'.!"" Z-C'OND'. SU 
~
. 
FIG. 6. 
of 170 ~q. feet, tllbes ~in . cxtel'llal di amctC'r by -l feet long, 
the Inlter circlllating through thrm tll'icc, gil' ing an effec-
tin' length of 8 feet. 
It IntS {Ol ll ld necessary to con stl'lId 110 less thfl.1I three· 
of the "11 ('11- typP" of eon;lt-nspr,;, tll(, first one containing 
17U ,;q. ft . of ';l\I'fa.c:C' fl.1I(1 tllbes of t he same length and 
<li&mett'1' a,; ill th C' "old type," hilt in th is c-a_Sl' t h (> ('il'clI-
la,ting IYa.ter II-as mR~1c to c-irc' lIlat(> fin- t im e,; throllgh the 
t llbe,;, tl1 l1,; gil-ing :m l'ffedil'e tlll)(> lCllgth of 20 ft . This 
condenser !lrol'ed too Ifl.l'ge for thl' IIHlximum qllantity of 
stram the cngill es cOllld takC', <1.n(1 ~o. :3 II'as mad e eontain-
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ing only 100 sq . ft . of surface &nd haying tubes gin. diai'ne-
t el' by 4ft. long, lin. pitch. In thi s condenser the wa,t er 
circulated four t imes, giyillg an cfiectiYe tube length of Ifi 
ft. This eondenser is s bo\YII on Fig . (j , which will suffice 
t.o illustrate the ne\" typf' gt>llt.'rally. On t ests this COI1-
dense r was fOllnd to be mol't.' thall a,mpl e fol' the stcanl 
lwail able, and a still small f' 1' l:o lldellSel' WhS built of exactly 
the sarne b'nI1R\'eI'SP spctioll as ~0.:2. but \\' ith tub~s 
only 2ft, i)in, 10llg alld a· total >illdace of U:2 squarc feet, the 
\\'ater cirl:lilating fOll1' tinw" throllgh tll£'1I1. g iyill g all L'ff E' l.'-
tivC' tube lengtll of 10ft. 
It will be noted that tIle cOll(lC' l1 se1' i;; diyicled into t hree 
('ompartment.· by two diaphragm" somc\\'hat ill clin E'd to till] 
horizontal , and th e water of condensation in eac h of th e 
three compartll1 £'l1ti;; is draill ed off direc tly hom t ha t com-
partm ent, so tlH.t the slldaees in the lower compartm ents 
are unimpeded in t heir cOlld £'ns in g act iOll hy \yater from 
the upper compart m ellt flo\\'illg 0\'<' 1' them, 
The numher of indiYiclilaf trials m ade amollnted in all 
t,o some 400. '1'he result;; of th C'sl' trials may be hriefl y 
summarised as foll ows ;-
Snrface St Hun condenst'tI vacuum Condensing 
Connrnser:t. in square per sq . f t . per in water per 
ft>et. 110111' in ponnd."l. 1 Il rhes lb. of Steam 
(Tam. 60 F. J 
Uld Type Condenser 1 ';'0 10 28 43 
No.2 New Type.. 100 20 28 :!4 
No.3" •• 62 23 28 32 
'I'll(' E' llhanced t hennHI l'Itic ie ll cy of the l l l' \\' ty pe f. S 
compared \\' ith t,he old typP is dll l' to t.h e lll f't hod adopted ill 
the form er for rem oying tl lc \\'clter of condensation as SOOll 
as possibl e after it is thrO\\'1) UO\\'II from the steam, th us pr£' -
yenting it s tri ckling oyer th e comparnti\'e ly cold t uhE's to-
wards th e bottom of the condenser. 
Tests were also m ade wit h t he use of t ube cores , t hereby 
reducing the qnan t it,'y of w[,ter that aenerally passes t hrougll 
condenser tubes " 'it liout doing lIsef ul w ork , and t he rE's ult" 
went to show that. t he smaller the diameter of t uhe employ -
ed the more effectivc it became, This is n point in COII-
denser design whic h m ust be la rge ly governed by loral COII-
dit ions, for where water likely to deposit incrustation has 
to be used for circula.t ing pUl'poRe~ tubeR h aying a smr.1I 
cross section al area \yoltld be S\ll'C' to gi ye t rou hle. 
'''"here good clean water call be depended on, tubes of 
5-t!in. external diameter appea.r to provide the practical limi t 
in this dire{; tloll, but in inst&llations where water heavily 
{;harged with solids held in chemical solut ion , has to be used, 
it is not advisable to fi t tubes of less diam eter t han t in., and 
it is otten advantageous to increa:,;e this dimension by -tin. 
The cooling water should always flow ill a direction contrar:' 
to the :,;team, and experience has gone to sho\.,,· that a \"elo-
city of from 3 to 5ft. per secolld through the tubes will give 
best results. 
From the foregoing r",sults th e foJlQ\yillg cOllelu sions 
are drawlI by Professor W tlghton :-
1. It is couduci ve to efficiellcy ill a surface conden ser 
t hat· the watel' resul t ing from condensation should 
be intercevted [,11(1 removed from th e condenser 
as SOOll as possil>l c aft er it is formed. 
2. It is {;ollduci\'e to utlicicllCY that the cOlldem;er 
capacity should be a miuimum consistent " 'ith 
the aCCOll1l110uatioil of the necessary surface, and 
t hat t he desigll should be such as to secure It 
pen'ading aJld uniform flow of vapour throllghout 
the conclell ser section, thus utilising t he whole 
of the condell sillg surface provided , as well as 
obnatillg stagllant recesses ill ,,·hich air might he 
retained. 
0. It is conduci\'e to efficiency t hat the cOlldensillg 
\yater ~ hould travel at a fairly high speed through 
LlJe tubes , and th &t it should enter at the bottom 
and leave at the top of the condenser . 
4. 'Vith ;;; uituble condenser design and proportiolls, 
the temperature of t he condellsing ,,'ater at the 
di scharge point may be eq lla l to or s lightly 
higher th a lJ the temperatu re du e to th e \·acu ulU. 
T it-is holds tru E:' lip to a. n lCllum slightly oyer ;::m 
inches. 
5. ")V it h suitable condenser design and p\"Oportions . 
the temperature of t he hot well may be from 3 
to 5 d&grees higher than the temperature due to 
the yaCllum. This hold!; trlle for vacua up to 
slightl y over 2\J inches. 
(i. W ith sllitable condenser arrangements , a,nd a rea-
sonably airtigh t system , t here is lIoth iJl g gained 
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iu eibeielJcy by the u::;e of air pllmps exceediug 
in ca.pacity 0.7 of a Cll bic foot per pound of steam 
eon densed , up to a limit of close upon 29ill . 
yac uum. .For " aclla exceeding t his limit , or for 
cases ill which air- leakage is considerable, t he air 
pump cupacity m ust be increa.sad or el::;e thc 
,-acu um efficiency will fal l. 
7. \Yith su itable eondenser design and proport ions , 
and ill conj unction with " dry " air pumps, a con -
densation rate of at least 20 Ibs . of steam per 
square foot of s urfa.ce per hour will be main-
t£l.ined in associatioll wit h a vacuum of 28t.in. , 
and a quaJ.\tity of condensing wat er ,equal to 24 
t imes the feed water , at an inlet t emperature of 
50 degrees. 
8. With suitable condenser design and proportions , 
and in conjunction " 'ith " r]r;)" " ail' pumps, a COl I-
dl' ll sation l' £ltc of at least ::3G ILs. of st eam pel' 
square foot of sllrfa(;(' pcr hom ,,-ill be m ain -
tainer] ill a.s60(;iutioll wit Ii a nlC lllll1 1 of 28t illches . 
and u <] uulltit~· of coml ensing ,,'ate r equal to 2t) 
times the iee(l \I'at er , [l.t alI in let temperature 
of 50 degrees . 
Fig. 'I gin's a dia.gralllatil' illustrat io ll ShOII'illg 3 
.. Parson s ' . . tu rbo generator with 8uriact' <.:on denser 
ctlln. \"a(; UUllJ Clugmen tor. T he" Augmentor" consists of 
a. small steam-jE't pl a<:ed bet ween the condenser anr1 t he 
air lJUmp , ,,-j th an addi t ional cool er, the operation or action 
lJ ping likelled to tEat of an exha ust ejector . The steam 
iSi'\uillg from a. contracted pipe or nozzle at a high wlocity , 
ur&;ws from the condenser nOll-condensibl e ail' and \"apo ul' , 
passing it t hrou gh t he small ecoler on the way to t.he air 
pllmp. This system h as the effect of increasing the den -
sity of the air and Yapour considerabry, thus ena,hling t Ill' 
ai r lJ lll1lp to handle it , aml the capa.city of t he latte r is largE'-
h· incl'PClsed. Jt is <.:la imed that in cOlHlensE'J's fitt ed with 
t'he "AugmelltOl', " nil incrensed yacuum results that \,"ollld 
be e<] uiyalent to tha.t obtailled by an £lir pump haying three 
01- four t imes t Ill' \-oillmetric capacity. 
At the UI timo P ower Station . Sydn ev. a "Parsons'" 
<.:o ndelJl'el'. fitted \\'itlt a " Vacuu m A"lIgll1 ~ntol' ," is giying 
( h e following results :-
